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Ptrihe two set.. of uftic4ors
- sh of tbezu to talke the

4lloggand Packard kuewtI

afitswirab1ig iich wu.

ijt what they wanaed. K-l:ogg

vanted a few negroes kdilled to

.uike his hold to the usurl•etl
(isaerrtiationl chair a polilac l
act e,,.,iy in the eyes of the Nortn

ern people anid the National ,on-
e.rIrss. Ward and myself were to

I , kl;red ; but tlhtogla g ant fri-tid
of. '•tJogg aiad Packard iat the,,

time', we were still eltter friend
'o, oits:4.ves, and we ec::aljel witl

s pirnltwne' which we have nu.vt
Itr l ati t"'ia'I to regret. `Lactghtea

Ti,,. ,",u),•l-bpyagg ers and wall
v,'" , . .,,k npit hit. fours of •tie

.eg rots; they tell the rare in,,.i -
ru:,a' ,t .as that the Dcisoerats wdil
,Ijlpri•e thetu of their freedom astut
dlvi., right t. vote if they get itllt

p,,,. r. Andl beheving that, we
ct-e thIu, drive like flocks of
he~e lt ; witlh tlI more reason that.
.ihep for the ' Saith that is in
themza." I •vuo here to tell yoal

aut•l bla;zen it ht the country that
I, for wdl be driven no longer.
I si d oini to stmap this State. I

a'u, g ' : tio tell the colored peo

Il:. tlhat it they want to live and
W,,1rk and pnsper in this stnte",
they must otet against the ,arnet-
la "gerr in Novemtber next. for to

get rid of them you must vote themI
jiet of office. Believe te, my

e,,lored friends, just so soon as yon,
Ifilto elect theta to ofice--where
they can steal and grow rich,

I whilst, your wauges diminsh and
starvation stares you in the lace-
Syvou will see them sneak back to
whence they came. In coltclusion,
I would pray you, i~ the interest
of goal government, in your own
Interest, to follow my example anti
in November anext cast your votes
for Tilden and Hendricks, Nicholls
and Wiitz. [Great applause.]

Mr. Flowers, after promising to

give a lull history of the Grant
parish trial under the great wit-
iess drill-master, Beckwith, U. -
District Attorney, on some future
occasion, sat down amidst great

applause. Mr. Win. Ward was
loudly called, and taking the stand,
spoke as follows :

Mr. President and Ge',il'men-1-
am called upon to night, and I

thank you for the honor ofalddrten-
ing this iaudience. I am not much
of an orator, but I atm a pretty
tolerable worker when I know I

am in the right. I am a good

Republican, but have come over
to-night to join the Coiaserv:ative
ranks for the purpose of helpinag

to form a good gorvtrlnlllt. I

have beels charged with leau:lilg a

riot in Grant parish andm, have
Inever held all opportunity fairly,
before now, to cotme out andL sal-
tile the blame where it prlcpra

belongs. You mayys,' \W hy do

you cou a out ,t this hate hour andl

join the CoX• ervaiave raiks?"

But I will fir-t tell you about the
tiGrant mus;uacre, awluI you wdll the
.,-e nhy I leave the kleplubhcan
plarty "ulal join tile Coutaervative.
The riL took plhuce on ai Stianday,

i nI, first of all I want you to un-)

Il derstauid how that massaucre was
i got p atnd how it was saddled
S)!)1O ue, iand how I bor,'e it all;

a naturally 1 looked ul,,n the Ite~

Spuilican party as one great house-
io)ld family, and I did not want to

I break it up ; l thought I would
I endture it untd they mnsde thea uonmintions for the next four

tyears. We hare endured a ter-

rable govetrumeut for the pyast four
-years, knIown as IKellUgg's govern.-

imment, which is as c(orrupt and
Srotten as sin.

SNow, gentlemen, I was electesl
Sto the Legistature in 1l72 for the

Sparish of Grant, at a time whbe-

there here two Leg shature. si tig I
Ian L, u,iial;a. kuowu as1 the Me•

E,r-t'> and Kellogg Legislatulre's,
anLI both c:,itt.Ueti to sit untti

Stato ta.t, be;f re the time for bott

to ad jil•.urni I w•at.. returned ait menu.-

)t-r of thalt Lt:gi-;tllte by the lCe
pubNi'ai 1:a. y, alth.ugh there

wer.-le lu true retlurnis, and I be-

.evedl tue patty mlle up th e Leg-

.. it tire.

I was the only one from Graut
..irish rcturned to the Legi.lature;

sue teniu who rai on the ticket

w.vth we for the oi her offices were

_u.iurally lt.-,ublaeanus. I had them I
ill appotute,: by Mr. Kellogt, and
I had thetw conilrmed by the
,euate, hilch waA ls recoga••zetd at

.hat itme. About three or four

a•sei ki after the Legishlture ad-

joetla, MIr. tRutland, andal Mr.

dict'hards came down from the
parish of Galnt, and they biougIht

.,I) I a I new set of names, whei

'ere appointed to every parish

lffice. Mr. Ketllogg issued colm-

urisasioios to every e on of the.'u, andis
d we had two, set of otficers fr

every olfite, reg•larly couliit-siou-

ed by Kellogg. At that tune I
was 'II town, aud wI hit I Ieard of

it I went right dowu to Mr. K.l-
logg's iflice, who was at that vere1

time signinlg therte commissiolns. I i

said to hitt: Goveriaor, Lare not

)out doinag Wrong, you are is•fiallng
twO eta of t( o luailsitu for fthe
samute oflict.s Now you have Iwo
regularly colanlnuis.ioned heriff, nt,

yoU have two Juidges, two asts 01

Poliee Jurors, two Constal,les; is

Inot that wroung? " Well," said lie,
"'those officers I appoluted a

mount ago have never quaiihied."
I said to himn, "Governor, woult

iL ut t be better to refer to tht

Secretary of .tate, alI see if itls

oath list ever been tiled." M,.
Delotaultde brought the books n.

pruved that every one of the iu wit

prlpe'rly ,qualitied, a;lid was exer

eiaig tlle dite as of his odlice. .\1

ituland thtu saidl to the Giove.
ilor, "' the ipeople don't hlike the..,
iuid It you din't chaitge them

there w.il ie hell to ja?.

1Mr Ltu, land t hi-t took his hat

wen•t o,lf iand Kell',gg said ; " IIhl

on, Judge, you go up there Itult

settle it, tlld yin ca, tetll Nash to

go ahead ad I will for uard bhi
cmmw,.ssit,). He was a pl'piemted,
for I saw his iomauisl•lo. uell,
these wele the orders Kellogg

sate to alr. (utiittlil. did that gno

up to Cuilax for t•o weelk after-

rTards, 

and 

h ben 

I 

got. 

to 

C.,llax,

Mrl'. 1-ltlllot was there with about

tweity Itrln to settle up tih diter-

cisces bel wi en tihe two sets oil

uflicers. IDau Shaw, who was the

Sn-aifft thirst appouited by Mr.

I KelHgg, catue to aty house and

said there is going to be trouble

to-ntorrow ; I said what for ? He

said Mr. Haulnot is cowing to

iown here to take possaesaon of t. e

oftice, and I aus guoing to deputise'

thirty orforty tmen to proteluct the

Mr. Shaw deputised these met,

and then Mr. taulnot catte auto i

G uolfa with his aen. I8e way it

was aettled I did not know, but at
a..oea tbhe trouble oamlotuced at

Culf*x with the two sher.ffs thalt

M.r. Kelluogg apponlted, wth the

Sinstritwionu to go up there and

rais. a tight, and make polit-
cal capital out of the dead nuegroe

for hia party.
Well, the white people, with Mr.

Kellugg's uanthortly, came liuto CI-

I fax to take ,osscs. ion of the of-

ficew. and Mr. Shaw, the itepulh-

Iai St erf, summoned all the

olored people to resist thelm. So

Sthe white uand colored people were

broughllt toigettier in conflict and t

Suan, colorited wen were killed. It I
was bro, ght ;lhoult directly bh I
Kellogg, who platied the wore t
ment. and kne what the conrse-

qnences were going to be. I had
no llore to, do with it than ian of
von gentlemen. I caneo dowal to ]
New Orleans before the fight cow- I
saenwed. as i knew the trouble wts
coming. Before I left I went t:
Mr. SLihaw and said: " Yon are
going to have trouble, what arte
y n going to do ?" He said he 
and Nash were goeing to have all
the colored meni sutnmmoned to hi
side. " Now," said he, "you tare
i lIepublican, and must go dowl,
to Kl"logg and have him fix the
matter up." So I saw Kellogg,

and s.aid tol him it wae all through

the two acts of officers that he ap-
po'ited in Grant parish, which I
was c:nnimrg all the trouble-

1" W.1,' said he, " what am I to,

fl,, ?' General Loungltreet aund

Adjutant Get erial Streat wert
theile in his ,ifliet:. Cetielril l' ng
tstreet lslt : " I told yo, Gi'ovr-

nIor, this would be the result ; J
will go up and settle this matter. '

" 'ell," mli.I Kellogg, -let a

sellal for Packatld ;" and Packar,

w.Ls se•t far. "(joverlor, ' etl,

1, `"You luist senIl up sI.vlcl t.l'?

to settle this trouble. at on•ce

All tis was on a Thursaiy, anlt
the killing dul not take iIlice unltil

iSnlllly. here was pllenlty of tith
to haive arraigeul this matter, bit:
Kellogg and Packard didi not wail

it peaceably settleil. It was their

purpose to h ive these sevetnty-uinc
cohlorl ten killed, for the purpo.se
of g.,:,iuig the 4upport of the

Northerin piople and sustiiulin:

Kellhog a. G.,veriiir of llisiianl:i.
I charge that Governor Ke.l,'gg
lnlli S. . Packard were the iii

,1tral's ,of the mulrer taIud ri.t,
,lit thI.t sites- delilerately plalne,i

ihe killing ofl Ithle Mlor colored!

Iaell Lecutise Kellogg wialltedl to

,o solltethluig that would keep him

it hll. seat as Governor, owing ito
the ii dutlmtle it would have onfll itii

Ielle of hthe N(,rth. TheLletfien.
;tld h:le oilier newspnl,eir, halve
given we tits; I know what it wat

for ; I ilght to haive en'e out bie-

fore, but I helid my peace, because

the Reptll,hcans asked nwe to dol
io. I was se'veral times in the act

of coting tint and telling the whole

truthl; but they told we " the
G•ioerntnlltit, will all be overturned
if you ido, and all you negr'oes wll

be pilut bck into slavery." Now 1

know better, antld do not fear to

tell the truth. I have been abused

by that party which hits used we,
because they thought I was no
good any more ; nut I tell you,

gentlemnen, I have joined thie Con-
servative party to-night for this
purpose. I will go from one endil
of the State to the other, and I
will talk to the colored people I
have known in the Red River

p:uirishes; Int 1 tell you, sire, to-
ullght, that I hlive a hard work to
go thlronghl with. Thereare white
1men iu those parishes, up there,
'that are calledl ilepeiihhcans, and 1

know they will seek to take my
Ife, because they thlitrl know trai

mutch. I ask you here to-nighti
and every colored mau for the

iurpuse of havmyg gLood gover-
uent, not to vote tor that sciu-
drel, Painkard, but to joan the

Consicrvative Lparty, a Lparty c'om-

posed of the unolaet whilte men in
this Stlate. I ask yui, my frenlds,
tel vote for .1acholl, and Waltz,
and I am sutlre the colored miuii

will he protected and enlljoy hlas
full rights.

Bead Nichodll' addreus my color-

ed friends, on the acceptance ofi
his nomination for Gowvrnor, and t
I amu sure you will agree with me, tl
that he intends to do no wrong t, I
any mant, whetber he is black or '

white. Under his administration

you wilt be protected in life atl t

lproperty. No more Grant pari-hs v
massacres will be deliberatelh 't

plannatl to fire the Northern hears t

and the National Congress. If
you vote for Gen. Nicholls, tilhe
whole white population of thi.

once glorious State are pledged t,'
protect 0ou in your fullest consti-
trtional rights. They are pletted ',
to educate your children ; the%
will not steal the school funds andl v
let the schoothouses go to ruit"
an1d tumble down, as we can see at

an Natchitoches, in Madison awl
is C;arr,.lL Gen. Nicholls .aat hit.
iprty are pledged to the colored
man in all this. Now, wliu w li.

-;on trust, Geu. Nicholls or pMa
Pac.kard ?
(Gen Nieholls is a true andi

chlivalrous gentleman ; Packard it.

.- carpet-bagger who cannot tell

the truth. Gen. Nicholls lleve,

ainrmed you ; Packard helped tlo

.et osour own pe plc slaaighterel iat

Gitrant parish to bolster Kellogg'
usatrpatnou.

My colored, friends, I thank you e
i r ,your attention. Oea some other 1

occasion I will tell you of the tl

Freedanal's HBansk swindle, and all

a.boat the Grant parish trial. It i~
Ite tnow ; I wall esid by telling you

tihat in Novembnler I will vote for a"
f'ldden aanil Hohtulrcks, Nicholls n
and Wilts, which muUan•s for good

4overumeut, peace andl security,t
educatiuon for Ute clereld rbldren, t

aid no more Grant parish. to .s
.-sres.
tLhe me.eting then a'ljs.mra•il silt-

ill Friday" h'xt, at 7 w'clhwk p. m.;
a Wardl antd Flowers were es-

corted lhome by a cesuunstte of
viailte Democrats to plrtect thesn

from the Ka, lictd uegroes, who,

were ita waltinlg for tishem il lharge

,uaumbers, in the imu.ediaate ueigh-
,cortood of the place of ameeting.
L'se two orators were seen safely

to their homes.

The foregoing speeLhe"s are

c:pl)ied from \Welne.diel.y ca•.asulg's

N. 0. Democrpl, and, t e foil'wl:,ag

conument on thewn, and the p;e taie.
by whom they were dt.liveretAl, we

take from Thursday's Ballti,m:

WARD, OF GRANT.
Night before last the utot,,ri lus

negro rufitans Ward antl Flowers-

,riginally wade nutorious by their

prominence In the Colfax horror -

uad.lres sed a Dentocratic meeting

en the rear of the Fourth Ward.
'Lhat promnpted the Comuamittee to

adow these creatures to speak lu-
,ler its auspices ; or what otive

actuhtted the Deml'cratic voters ,of

the Fourth 'Ward to listen to them,
it is quite beyond our power to
conjecture; but we wish right
here to enter our protest against

that style of party tactics. If there

an one negro in Louisiana whom,

above all others, we oughbt to hold

uan absolute alsd undtyisag abhor-

ret. c, that alegro is Wasd of Grant..

die was, coianslUactiolsy and pre-

'emlinen ly, the prime mover of the

villiantes that culminated an the

Iragedy of Colfksi, and adl his

,areer is emplhasized by a brutali y
which simply paUsses humn a unader-

stanuding. Not only at Celfax but

tora long tuine aflerward he was
reuowned as a amonster in whom,

every evil qnality was tretern;atu-

rally dleveloape•l. Everytoly re-
umemubers his takiug the arms te,

Granut durag the latter part of

the ,,amuuer of 1874 ;and the oat-

Srageous absault upon an unoffeud-

in;; gentleman on board the steam-
IH)rtt. Ever: body remembers hbow,
dtlring the session of the bayolet

Legislature of Janzuairy, 1875. his
ondnct became so extravagantly

:.n4d unbearably ba utal that even
the miserable btody of which he
was a IeILber had to cast him Oat
,s a rluffian too degratded for them

to ehdure. And now that Ward
Iira been auniloaaletd by the Repub-
aicalis. driven olrth for crime and
ilfanii g'reautr than they are wll-
.ag to be re.slpoouble for, it does
,eeiu that we might let the fiend
renailin. u the olscncrity to which
the Itepublieans have righteously
conisignedl him.

ae are toald that Ward will re-
veal the secrets of the Colf ix triage-
tl1 nsad that he will implicate Gov.
Kellogg. Suppose that he dues.
A\iil anylodly believe himn, and
atill n it Ward's testimony recoil

,o us far more than it will injure
(;ov. Kellogg? We think so.
!Party traitors caun souetismes be

i urlied to vatuables a'coullit in an

'14 itiug campaign, but we have
lno hesitation.in sayi;.g that the
party which takes utp Ward will
;u:tamplish nothiug imore than its

wtea it-proach. We certainuy can
,nt afllrd to countenance this

,creatlre WVarul. We cannot afford
to incuir tile odum of forgiving all

s'rilnlnwlis however di( t lheal, in
tconusider.tiou of the craipe being
clothied an .)emacratic raiment or
the crilminal leuduing his hell-born
euergitns to a Democratic end.
There is nothing but shame and
disrepute to be gained by couvert-
ing Ward tuto a speaker to
our clubs and a witness for our
prty. The infamy emanating

nm such an irreclaimable brute
s lhe is kuo a to be must fall

solely on those who faiter him-
not on those whom he denounces.

Let it clot be inferred from th;i
that we wlsh to suitte or to imply
that our connmmittee or any re-
jsiisible clemaeut of the Demto-

cr..t'c party has conceived the ides
of at plying Ward to campaign
puirposes. We regard his appear-
.aune, Tuesday night, as the
result of mere thunghtlessness,
in1lI are sure tha;t on reflection the
Democraltc voters, e.ther of the
Fuourth or any other ward, will
realize that it is imposa•ble for
thlem to hold any sort of relations
with such an utter filnd as Ward.
'here? it but one style of truatment

which Wari deserves at the hands
of eCvdlization and that is to be
furnishied with a hempen necktie
ianli made to dance on nothing.
Even then lie would not have ex-
pulted the unllulambered and ineal-
cul.tble crimes with which he is
iterally satutratetld.

A G: anger in the ~pper end of
the couintiy read th iteml in his
pI:per : '"A Massachusetts pro-
fesisor declared that anit ordinary
.iq•i,•h would lift a dour-t 1t,
weighing over half a tou, one inch
au one night. The Granger
thought he would try the experi-
Inetil, sn he p l

aced a pretty good
siztled sq:uah oni his front door-step.
drew at mrk all round the stone,
andl took a seat just iusid' the
fdoor tlR a vait developments. He
watched and li'.tened for ive hours,
but neit her the step nor the squash
m-oved. He thought perhaps the
sqit?,ll Wa•s aware of his presenee,
anLt w,uhilu't get down to busi-
Ine• as long as he keptW vigiL o

be quietly clhsed tile door and re-
tired; but wt up at dayl.ght, in-
speeiiig the step. Whenu he dis-I ,covered that it hla ti'u been
moved the thirty sevennio.n-h

i'redth p art of an Ijei, got
ma i. Tie squWrsh was lying pla-
cally onl the step just where he
platced it-and the anext uinute it
wasi't. He gave it a rigorous
kitck and frightfullly "quashed" It
all t. pieces, Iland as he wras goiung
iutio the house, tresl on a fragment
Sof the frand, w.iich idspelie l islegs to shllt out hirioutrily and
Shints f o ;si0 down u on Ihe tep
,with a force almost smnfSient to

muie ihe st- Y abentt two inbches
tmore thanu the assaechmsetas pro-
fesor n"as•i tile I.qsiasb wbid dO it.

SSo the experiment was not alto-
f gether a f.idure, after all. Maybe

tie uaml the wrontg kind of eqash
-one that waun't enoying good
health.--Norrido nr


